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ABSTRACT: The Prairie Agricultural Machinery Institute (PAMI) designed and commissioned a 
pilot-scale solid state digester (SSD) facility at the Termuende Research Ranch near Lanigan, 
Saskatchewan. The facility includes an airtight containment system and equipment for liquid 
recirculation, gas collection, metering, compression, and flaring as well as system automation and 
control instrumentation. A custom gas analyzer was installed to provide continuous and accurate 
measurements of the methane and carbon dioxide content of the biogas. An environmental 
screening assessment was completed prior to construction to comply with environmental 
regulations. All digester components were designed and selected to meet the relevant gas and 
electrical installation regulations, and the team developed safety guidelines for the facility to ensure 
the safety of employees, contractors, and visitors.  

The current configuration of the pilot facility can handle up to 40 tonnes of solid beef manure and 
straw per batch and approximately 400 tonnes can be digested per year. An expansion reactor can 
add 200 tonnes to the annual capacity. The addition of gas utilization equipment such as a 
combined heat and power unit will help demonstrate the use of biogas. The goals of the facility 
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include optimization of operating parameters, demonstration of biogas utilization, and life cycle 
assessments including the environmental and agronomic impacts of digestate processing and land 
application. The pilot research facility will also provide information and experience required to 
design and commission a production scale SSD.  

Keywords: solid state anaerobic digestion, leachate recirculation, dry fermentation, biogas 
production, biogas conversion, solid feedlot manure.  

 

INTRODUCTION  

Anaerobic digestion (AD) is a biochemical process that consists of the microbiological breakdown 
of organic biomass in the absence of oxygen that generates biogas. AD facilities designed to 
handle liquid feedstock are common in Europe and parts of North America, but systems that can 
handle solid feedstock are less common. Since a large portion of organic waste exists in a solid 
form, it makes economic and environmental sense to develop the technology required to digest 
solid organic waste.  

For example, the 1.3 million beef cows in Saskatchewan (Statistics Canada, 2011) generate 9 
million tonnes of recoverable manure every year (Statistics Canada, 2006; USDA, 1995). Based on 
information compiled by Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development (AARD, 2007), feedlot manure 
(20% total solids content) mixed with straw can generate up to 70 m3 of biogas per wet tonne. 
Biogas is approximately 60% methane (methane has an energy content of 35.7 MJ/m3) so one m3 
of biogas represents roughly 20 MJ of energy. Commercial combined heat and power units can 
convert biogas to heat and electricity with 70% efficiency (AARD, 2007) and approximately 25% of 
the energy produced by a digester is required to operate a solid state digester. Therefore, the 
manure from all 1.3 million beef cows in SK would generate enough heat and electricity to operate 
the digester(s) and generate an additional 5.4 million GJ of heat energy (enough for 50,000 SK 
homes) and 4.2 million GJ (1.2 billion kW-hr) of electrical energy (enough for 140,000 SK homes) 
(Statistics Canada, 2010).  

Digesting organic material in its solid form has several benefits over liquid digestion. Compared to 
liquid digestion, solid state digestion (or dry fermentation) requires little to no water addition, which 
results in a smaller footprint and minimal wastewater generation. The lack of metering, pumping, 
and stirring equipment means that there are fewer moving parts, resulting in lower operational and 
maintenance costs. In addition, the sheer mass of solid organic feedstock available for dry 
digestion could generate massive quantities of biogas. Technical hurdles associated with solid state 
digestion include liquid recirculation (for mixing), achieving and maintaining airtight seal, and 
material handling. 

 
METHODOLOGY 
The Prairie Agricultural Machinery Institute (PAMI) began developing solid state anaerobic 
digestion (SSD) technology by first conducting a bench-scale research study to determine the 
biogas potential and expected retention times for a specific feedstock blend. Since a preliminary 
economic analysis showed that AD technology would benefit a feedlot paired with an ethanol plant, 
feedlot manure and wet distiller’s grains (WDG) were the substrates of choice. As bench-scale 
results were evaluated, the pilot facility was designed to conduct producer-scale trial runs to 
demonstrate biogas production from solid substrates.  

The design of the solid state biogas facility initially utilized a base of proven European technology 
customized to the environment of the Canadian prairies. An initial bunker system design included 
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two 10 ft x 24 ft x 10 ft (3 m x 7.3 m x 3 m) solid reactors with heat tracing through the floor, walls, 
and ceiling. Each bunker had a single overhead door to allow a front-end loader to handle the 
biomass. Instrumentation would monitor the temperature, pressure, and gas flow from outside of 
the reactor chambers. A detailed design review determined that sealing the doors to prevent gas 
leakage would be very difficult due to the extreme environmental changes experienced in Canada. 
This led the team to look at alternative sealing options such as a polyethylene liner. This ultimately 
led to the present research design that utilizes the Ag-Bag composting system. 

Prior work had been conducted in Germany using an Ag Bag silage bagging system with good gas 
containment results but poor digestion results. Based on the results of the work conducted in 
Germany, PAMI developed a trial design using a bag system with the bag placed in a heated 
environment. Shipping containers were chosen to house the bags because the containers could be 
insulated and heated in addition to being inexpensive and readily available. Several methods of 
sealing the bag and bulkheads for connecting lines were tested and strategies to load the bags into 
the containers were developed.  

Research at other dry fermentation facilities (BioFERM, Kaiser et al., 2003) and lab-scale studies 
(Demirbas, 2006, San and Onay, 2001, Sponza and Agdag, 2004) have shown that incorporating 
leachate recirculation in the solid system results in higher biogas production volumes and shorter 
retention times. Since the substrate cannot be mechanically mixed during solid state digestion, 
liquid recirculation promotes good substrate/microbe contact that is required for efficient 
degradation. The bunker style solid digestion systems utilize sprinkler recirculation systems, but 
liquid recirculation has not been previously documented in the bag system.  

Systems to provide liquid addition and recirculation as well as gas handling, electrical, and 
instrumentation support were enclosed in detached smaller containers modified for this purpose. 
The detachment was needed to provide separation of gas, electrical, and work areas to meet safety 
requirements. Finally, the digester units were enclosed in a shed to provide security and to ensure 
the safety of everyone at the site. The gas is monitored for quality (methane and carbon dioxide 
content) and volume. Initially, the gas is flared to convert the methane to carbon dioxide and water 
vapour. In the future, gas utilization will be demonstrated by installing combined heat and power or 
gas upgrading equipment. 

The information on gas production and processing, leachate recirculation, retention times, heating 
requirements, and material handling gained during the pilot trials will be used to develop a system 
for farm-scale implementation of solid state digestion. For example, farm-scale systems may be 
simple lined silage pits fitted with a liquid recirculation and gas recovery systems similar to a landfill 
gas application. The pilot facility provides the flexibility and control needed to conduct research 
trials to optimize the process.  

 
FACILITY DESIGN AND COMMISSIONING 
In the bench-scale study, the blend containing 75% manure and 25% WDG by weight produced 
0.18 L of biogas per gram of volatile solids and the biogas was 49% methane by volume. It took 
100 days to begin producing viable biogas in the first cycle, but this startup time was cut in half by 
seeding fresh material with digested material. This information was used to size the gas handling 
equipment and plan the trials for the pilot-scale facility.  

The SSD pilot plant was sited against livestock pens at the Western Beef Development Centre 
(WBDC) Termuende Research Ranch near Lanigan. This location is ideal in that it is sited at a beef 
research facility adjacent to pens that can provide feedstock. The SSD pilot plant is less than 0.6 mi 
(1 km) from an ethanol production facility and integrated beef feedlot with 10,000 head of livestock. 
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The main components of the pilot-scale facility include:  
1. An airtight digester containment system 
2. A leachate/percolate (liquid) recycling system 
3. Gas recovery, metering, measurement, and flaring 
4. Controls and instrumentation housing 

The schematic diagram of the overall pilot-scale solid state digester (Figure 1) shows the main 
design components and arrangement for a single reactor. Figure 2 shows a view of the digester 
facility. The digester reactors are housed in the shed as shown in Figure 3. Each of the main 
components listed above are summarized in the following sections. 

 

 

Figure 1. Overall schematic of pilot-scale solid state digester (depicting one reactor). 
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Figure 2. Overall view of the digester.  

 

 

Figure 3. Digester reactors inside shed. Additional reactors will be added for future work. 

 

Airtight Digester Containment System 
A polyethylene bag was chosen as a gas containment method for the pilot digester. The amount of 
solid material held in each 5 ft diameter x 50 ft long (1.5 m diameter x 12 m long) bag is 
approximately 20 tonnes. Therefore, the two active reactors can handle a total of 40 tonnes per 
batch or approximately 400 tonnes per year. The addition of a third reactor will add 200 tonnes per 
year to the digester’s capacity. 

The selected bag filling machine was the Miller CT-5 “Ag Bagger” (Figure 4). The bags are pulled 
into the insulated shipping container using a static conveyor system (conveyor belt pulled from one 

Shed 

Liquid Container 

Gas Container 

Control Container 
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end while the bagger pushes from the other end) (Figure 5). Problems with gas sealing at the ends 
of the bags and at the inlet and outlet fittings were expected. Different sealing methods and 
machines were investigated, and the pressure-holding capability of the bag was tested. Based on 
these tests, the heat sealer (Figure 6) provided the most reliable seal and was successfully tested 
for endurance to a gas pressure of 4.67 in (11.9 cm) of water column and burst tested to 10 in 
(25 cm) of water column. The seal that resulted from the heat sealer also exhibited a favourable 
“leak-before-burst” characteristic.  

 

.  

Figure 4. Ag-Bagger. 

 

 

Figure 5. The interior of the digester reactors. Lining and conveyors are used to pull loaded bags 
into the container. 
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Figure 6. Heat sealing the ends of the Ag Bag. 

 
Leachate Recirculation System 
In order to provide “mixing” in the reactor, the liquid recirculation system was designed to add water 
as evenly as possible along the entire length of the reactor. To achieve this, soaker hoses 
(15.9 mm diameter with 3.2 mm holes every 610 mm) were laid on top of the substrate in the bag. 
Each 50 ft (15.25 m) soaker hose had a flow capacity of 0.36 L per second. A weeping tile was 
installed along the bottom of the bag to collect the leachate. The entire container is sloped such 
that the leachate runs to one end of the bag where the leachate will flow (by gravity) into the 
50 gallon (190 L) sump pit (Figure 7). From the sump pit, the leachate is pumped to the liquid 
container where it can be directed to one of three 200 gallon (760 L) holding tanks (Figure 8). Once 
in the holding tank, the leachate can be pumped to any of the other five tanks or back to any of the 
reactors. As the microbe rich leachate has the potential to generate gas during storage, gas 
collection lines were added to the sump and storage tanks.  

 

 

Figure 7. Sump pit for the leachate collection inside the shed. 
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Figure 8. Interior of the leachate storage and recirculation container.  

 

Gas Recovery, Metering, Measurement, and Flaring 
As the gas collects in the airtight bag, it is pushed through the gas collection line to one of three 
inlet streams in the gas compression and metering skid (Figure 9). The skid can accommodate gas 
from three separate sources: the two reactors and the liquid storage tanks. The gas is passed 
through a relief valve, pressure and temperature transmitters, and a back pressure valve that is set 
to maintain a pressure of 0.5 kPa (0.072 psi, 2 inches of water column) inside the reactors. The line 
collecting gas from the liquid storage tanks does not have this back pressure valve so the gas is 
maintained at the compressor inlet pressure in the tanks. Gas then flows through a condensate trap 
to remove free water, a sampling port (to provide gas concentration measurements), a flow meter, 
and a check valve. From there, the three gas streams are joined in a single stream and sent 
through the compressor (positive displacement blower) and a cooler to increase the gas pressure 
to approximately 55 kPa (8 psi) before it is released to the flare. The system was designed to 
accommodate future expansion and addition of gas storage and utilization equipment such as a 
combined heat and power unit.  

 

Figure 9. 3-D model of gas metering and compression instrumentation. 

Analysis of the methane and carbon dioxide concentrations in the biogas is accomplished in the 
gas container by a tunable diode laser spectrometer (Ametek Model 5100). Other methods of gas 
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concentration analysis were investigated but none met the requirements for continuous 
measurement of high moisture biogas with the potential for precipitation of ammonium carbonate. 
The gas conditioning unit (Figure 10) was designed by G.A.S. Analytical (Calgary, AB) to remove 
moisture from the gas and maintain the gas temperature and create optimal conditions required for 
gas analysis by the spectrometer.  

 

 
Figure 10. Gas analyzer and gas conditioning unit. 

Additional funding is required in order to purchase gas conversion equipment such as a combined 
heat and power (CHP) engine and/or a small boiler to produce heat. This additional equipment 
would provide added value to the pilot plant as it would demonstrate the practical use for energy 
conversion to the public. Current technologies for combined heat and power systems can extract up 
to 70% of the energy in biogas. Since biogas is approximately 60% methane and the energy 
content of methane is 35 MJ/m3, one m3 of biogas represents about 20 MJ of energy. A CHP unit 
can convert this to 1.7 kW-hr (6.1 MJ) of electrical energy and 7.7 MJ of heat energy (AARD, 2007). 

Based on the biogas potential of solid feedlot manure (32 m3 biogas/wet tonne, Parker et al., 2002; 
Lung et al., 2010) and the capacity of the pilot plant (400 tonnes/year), the digester can generate 
up to 21,760 kW-hr (78 GJ) of electrical energy and 99 GJ of heat energy every year. However, 
Parker et al. (2002) and Lung et al. (2010) did not utilize leachate recirculation in their studies so 
the biogas production in PAMI’s SSD may be significantly higher than 32 m3 biogas/wet tonne. 

 

Controls and Instrumentation Housing 
A programmable logic controller (PLC) in the control container controls the:  

• pumps (two sump pumps in the sump pits in the shed and seven pumps in the liquid 
container),  

• compressor,  
• emergency shutdown system, 
• temperature, pressure, and flow rate instrumentation in the gas container, 
• flare thermocouple and ignition, 
• gas sensors (CH4 and H2S) in the gas and liquid containers, 
• alarms (audible and visible), and the 
• ventilation fans in the gas, liquid, and control containers.  
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An uninterruptible power supply (UPS) is programmed to keep the main components of the digester 
(sensors, alarms, PLC, etc.) running for at least 30 minutes without grid power. Key process 
information is displayed on the process monitoring screen in the control container (status of: power, 
ventilation fans, pumps, and compressor, as well as the flare and gas concentration levels in the 
gas and liquid containers). Finally, the safety equipment (personal gas monitors, self-contained 
breathing apparatus, safety manuals, first aid kit, etc.) are also stored in the control container. 

 

REGULATORY AND SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS 
An Environmental Screening assessment was conducted on the proposed project by Stantec 
Engineering on behalf of Western Economic Diversification Canada (WEDC). As referenced in the 
draft Environmental Screening report, the proposed location of the pilot SSD is on the Quill Lake 
Plain landscape area of the Aspen Parkland ecoregion. Stantec noted that this glacial lacustrine 
plain is very flat and that there are no permanent water bodies or stream channels on or near the 
project site. No residential areas are within 1.8 mi (3 km) of the project site. 

The Environmental Screening assessment was sent to the relevant departments (e.g. Environment 
Canada, Saskatchewan Ministry of Environment - Environmental Assessment Branch) for their 
review, and the siting was approved in April 2009. Saskatchewan Agriculture also determined that 
the digester as planned did not require a facility license as it is located on a site with a properly 
licensed livestock facility and the role of the facility in manure management would not exceed those 
requirements.  

The equipment and instrumentation in the gas and liquid containers was designed to meet the 
National Electric Code Class I Division 2 Group D requirements for electrical components in a 
hazardous location. Class I locations are areas where flammable gases may be present in sufficient 
quantities to produce explosive or flammable mixtures. Division 2 is an environment where 
flammable gases, vapors, liquids, combustible dusts or ignitable fibers and flyings are not likely to 
exist under normal operating conditions. Group D includes atmospheres containing gasoline, 
hexane, naptha, benzene, butane, propane, alcohol, acetone, benzol, lacquer solvent vapors, or 
natural gas. To meet these code classifications, the explosion-proof equipment and instrumentation 
in the gas and control container operate without producing a spark or flame. An external electrical 
design consultant was used to design the electrical system and was inspected and approved by 
SaskPower Electrical Inspections. 

SaskPower Gas Inspection Division is the authority having jurisdiction for anaerobic digesters of 
this type in Saskatchewan. Additionally, detailed information was communicated with the Provincial 
Chief Gas Inspector to ensure that any potential concerns about compliance with regulations were 
met. This project is a “first” in the province and created the need to determine correct 
interpretations of compliance with regulations. The digester system was designed according to 
CAN/CGA-B105-M93, and this design and installation was communicated and approved with 
SaskPower Gas Inspections. All relevant piping was installed and tested to the minimum 
requirements of CAN/CGA-B105 and CAN/CGA B31.3. 

Due to the potential to generate hazardous gases (CH4, H2S), detailed safety protocols were 
required for the digester facility. Four personal gas monitors and three self-contained breathing 
apparatuses (SCBA) were purchased for use at the pilot facility. In addition, personnel working at 
the pilot facility were provided with H2S Alive training, respirator training, SCBA care and use 
training, and respirator fit tests. Dedicated CH4 and H2S monitors were installed in the gas and 
liquid containers and programmed into the PLC to sound alarms and operate ventilation fans if the 
gas concentration exceeds safe levels.  
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CONCLUSIONS  

The goal of this project was to develop and commission a pilot-scale solid state anaerobic digester 
facility. The preliminary bench scale study helped to determine baseline biogas production values 
and expected retention times. Reviews of literature revealed that a key component of a solid state 
digester is leachate recirculation to promote contact between the microbes and the substrate. Solid 
state digestion technology is unique to North America and several regulatory, safety, and technical 
hurdles needed to be overcome.  

The final design includes four main components:  

1.  An airtight digester containment system 

2.  A leachate/percolate (liquid) recycling system 

3.  Gas recovery, metering, measurement, and flaring 

4.  Controls and instrumentation housing 

Each digester containment system (reactor) includes an airtight low density polyethylene bag (filled 
with the CT-5 Ag-Bag machine) with soaker hoses and weeping tile for liquid recirculation. The gas 
is collected and passed through a series of valves, regulators, flowmeters, temperature 
transmitters, and pressure transmitters before it is compressed and sent to the flare. The 
concentration of the gas is continuously monitored by a custom gas analyzer.  

The system was designed to be fully automated and the main components can be monitored 
remotely through a secure remote network access system. Each reactor can hold approximately 
20 tonnes of solid material per batch. Currently, the pilot facility has two reactors for a total annual 
capacity of 400 tonnes. The addition of the expansion reactor will add 200 tonnes to the annual 
capacity. 

A commissioning trial in 2010 helped finalize protocols for loading the reactors and operating the 
liquid recirculation system. Future trials will focus on the optimization of the leachate recirculation 
regime and material preprocessing (size reduction and mixing) to maximize biogas production.  

Industry-specific trials may address other trials such as disposal of deadstock by digestion, the 
biogas potential of codigestion with other solid wastes, the benefits of composting digestate, and 
the mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions produced during anaerobic digestion. Additional 
funding may allow the purchase of gas conversion equipment to demonstrate the practical use for 
energy conversion to the public.  

Future work will also examine the feasibility and design options for a production scale anaerobic 
digestion system. The pilot facility was designed to allow for flexibility to research the effects of 
different parameters on gas production.  
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